Commission for Persons with Disabilities
Bristol, CT 06010

Meeting Agenda
June 12, 2019

7:00 PM - Bristol City Hall First Floor Meeting Room

Our Mission
To Promote The Integration And Participation of Persons With Disabilities by Creating Economic, Housing, Political, And Social Opportunities Through Community Partnerships

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Attendance
Approval of Minutes: May 8, 2019

Presentation
Linda Lentini, Advocacy Unlimited

New/Current Business
1. Enhancing community awareness of the Commission
   A. Discussion on final planning for September’s Meet & Greet: Commissioner Beland

   B. Subcommittee update (Micari, Ewings, Graime) to evaluate the mission statement and to create a business card tagline

2. Commissioner Krolikowski: regarding a nomination form to identify employers who reach out to persons with disabilities, to mark the National Disability Employment Awareness Month in October

3. Chairman Micari: regarding Commissioner Klimek’s request to Councilor Fortier to update on the Memorial Boulevard School renovation

   Chairman Micari: Kristy Smith, Mosaic
Old Business

Correspondence
A thank you message was sent to Lisa and Warren Corson for their May presentation.

Public Participation

Motion to Adjourn/Seconded ________________  Adjourned __________
Next meeting: September 11, 2019 at 7:00 PM  First Floor Meeting Room

Submitted by:
Ruth Ann Graime, Secretary